
 

  

   

 

Dear Shell Retirees, 

As you have likely heard, there have been some changes to the Shell Retiree 
United Way Campaign in 2022, and so we are reaching out to keep you in the 
loop. We truly value your continued support and are eager to help with your 
personal philanthropy.  
 
To make giving easy, we have set up a secure link for Shell Retiree’s to give online 
here where you can give to United Way, as well as to your charities of choice. 
Additionally, there are several matching opportunities available, thanks to 
generous philanthropists in our city!  
 
Below you will also find some useful information on gifting your support and where 
the need is greatest in our community.  
 
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to the United Way 
Individual Giving team at philanthropy@calgaryunitedway.org or 403-410-1863. 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support and generosity.  
 
United, we make the biggest difference.   

 

2022 Fall Campaign Kick-Off 

 

United Way of Calgary and Area’s 2022 Fall Campaign fills us with hope and 

optimism! We see the potential for this campaign and its supporters to lift people 

up and connect them with the resources and supports they need to thrive. 

https://donation.calgaryunitedway.org/ShellRetiree
mailto:philanthropy@calgaryunitedway.org


 

Tomorrow CAN be better. It’s a simple courageous idea; one worth believing in. 

Watch United Way’s new 2022 Fall Campaign kick-off video to see how we all 

have the power to lift people up! 

 

  

 

 

Ways to Give 

 

Giving safely and securely 

This year, we’ve continued offering a variety of giving options! If you are interested 

in giving over the phone, please call our donor services team. They will process 

your information safely and securely over the phone. Please call (403) 231-6296 

Monday thru Friday, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

You may give online through the Shell Retiree site here.  

If you wish to fill out the pledge form, please either email us at 

philanthropy@calgaryunitedway.org or mail a copy directly to us at United Way of 

Calgary and Area, Suite 600, 105 12 Avenue SE, Calgary, AB  T2G 1A1.  

We are happy to assist you in designations to your charities of choice. Please note, 

https://donation.calgaryunitedway.org/ShellRetiree
https://calgaryunitedway.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/2022-general-with-payroll-final-fillable.pdf
mailto:philanthropy@calgaryunitedway.org
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F747026499%2F90422cf675%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZYsTQneI3poCRqKPYE7FbTa54hdy9YZx2731nZqAG2Q%3D&reserved=0


 

there is a fee associated with this as there is an administrative cost to United Way 

to process these designations.  The fee per designation is $16.   

 

 

Did you know that you can make your 

annual donation through a Gift of Securities? 

Gift of Securities must have value of $1,000 or greater, and it can have significant 

benefits: 

 It is the most tax-effective way to donate, because it removes the taxation of 

capital gains. 

 You will receive a tax receipt for the market value of your donation. 

 The tax efficiencies of gifts of publicly traded securities may allow you to 

give more than you might have thought possible. 

By giving a gift of securities for the first time, $1,000 of your donation will be 

automatically matched thanks to the exceptional generosity of Rick & Deb Gallant, 

Art & Deborah Korpach, and an Anonymous donor.  

This matching opportunity is available up to a maximum of $75,000. Only 

contributions to United Way of Calgary and Area programs and initiatives will be 

matched.  

If you are interested in making your gift this year using a Gift of Securities, please 

click below. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT GIFT OF SECURITIES  

 

 

Donation matching opportunities 

 

There are several matching opportunities available this year, thanks to generous 

philanthropists in our city! See below for more information on the match that makes 

sense for you.  

 

 New Leader Match: anyone that donates $1,200 or more for the first time, 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Ftake-action%2Fways-to-give%2Fsecurities%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sCam70wjP03ugyerrIQxD9J%2BNtRW%2BQed%2BO63sei%2FF3U%3D&reserved=0


 

their entire donation will be matched 

 New Major Donor Match: anyone who donates more than $10,000 or more 

for the first time will have their entire donation matched 

 Major Donor Growth Match: anyone who already donates $10,000 or 

more but chooses to increase their gift will have the growth portion 

matched.  

 

LEARN HOW TO DOUBLE YOUR IMPACT  

 

 
 

 

Upcoming Events 

Don’t miss your opportunity to engage, learn, and help make our community a 

better place for everyone. View our upcoming events page and register for an 

upcoming event that speaks to you. 

VIEW OUR UPCOMING EVENTS  

 

 

Support your community 

 

 

 

The Community Hubs 5 Year Report: A “By the 

community, for the community” model sits at the 

core of five different Community Hubs locations 

throughout Calgary. Find out how a collaboration 

between The City, United Way, and Rotary Club 

created a place of belonging during the 

pandemic, and is providing a way forward for 

struggling friends and neighbours.  

 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Fmatch%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CNW8ZAE%2Fn%2Bz485JG7XTCP7CtrIaGWg7jjpn%2BWU4BQ0U%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Ftake-action%2Funited-ways-upcoming-events%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CXdg7Fqd3Y%2Bg94RtH7UvH2i6aYTmUTla%2BsdJckxYhh8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Fblog%2Fcommunity-hubs-five-year-report-highlights-initiatives-accomplishments%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1F0b3BKnNeQzNlcoz9p%2B3Y54%2BsZpo8XqjWP95JaEhHo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Fblog%2Fcommunity-hubs-five-year-report-highlights-initiatives-accomplishments%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1F0b3BKnNeQzNlcoz9p%2B3Y54%2BsZpo8XqjWP95JaEhHo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Vincenzo’s Story: On the outside, it looked like 

Vincenzo had it all: An NCAA athlete and 

doctorate with a skyrocketing career and a 

perfect family. But on the inside he was 

struggling with intergenerational trauma and 

addiction.  

 

 
 

 

All In for Youth: All In for Youth (AIFY) has been 

increasing high school completion rates (and 

decreasing drop-out rates) since the program’s 

launch in 2012. Completing high school opens 

doors to better jobs, higher wages, and acts as a 

gateway to post-secondary institutions.  

 

 

Healthy Aging Alberta: Healthy Aging Alberta strives to enhance the lives of older 

Albertans by connecting community-based, senior-serving organizations with 

larger systems such as health, housing, and the disabilities services sector.  

 

Our Focus for Fall 2022 

 

 

During the Fall Campaign, United Way of Calgary and Area will be focusing on 

raising awareness around Socio-Economic Well-being and Mental Health. 

 

Socio-Economic Well-being 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Flives-changed%2Fvincenzo%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n2zkobXGml8U5p0vt69OClJ4W0bZ7HdYcF55jyyHFJ4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Fimpact%2Fkids%2Fall-in-for-youth%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SDEWCC9zRPI8ueRCMlCHOa%2BIHBNgl8tW%2BHymMCIdWBw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Fblog%2Fhealthy-aging-alberta-sees-funding-support-from-the-provincial-government%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AxuPbcBc5n7X8cWkuL%2FZi%2Fje%2B2J9h8BB0GTsJotI0rE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Flives-changed%2Fvincenzo%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n2zkobXGml8U5p0vt69OClJ4W0bZ7HdYcF55jyyHFJ4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2Fimpact%2Fkids%2Fall-in-for-youth%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SDEWCC9zRPI8ueRCMlCHOa%2BIHBNgl8tW%2BHymMCIdWBw%3D&reserved=0


 

When people are financially stable, they aren’t worried about their next meal, 

how they’ll pay for housing, or whether they’ll be able to afford childcare, 

groceries, or utilities. But for those living on a low income, these worries are 

with them daily.  

As we emerge from the pandemic, those hit hardest by COVID-19 are now 

most affected by the inflation crisis. Simple things like getting to work, putting 

food on the table, and safe housing are unaffordable for some families.  

 More than 160,000 children in Alberta live in poverty 

 1 in 5 Calgarians say they struggle to easily buy food and groceries 

 Indigenous people make up three per cent of Calgary’s population, 

but over 40 per cent of those living in homelessness are 

Indigenous 

 1 in 3 Calgarians say they struggle to afford basic needs like rent 

and utilities 

 82 per cent of Canadians say that cost of living increases has 

outpaced any income growth they have seen in their household 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww150.statcan.gc.ca%2Ft1%2Ftbl1%2Fen%2Ftv.action%3Fpid%3D1110002001&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RLe7DCbeIh2ET2%2FgmRdjkOHmTWpyKnPSXnjtMVHAu9I%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.calgary.ca%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fwww%2Fcfod%2Fcsc%2Fdocuments%2Fcity-of-calgary-municipal-covid-study-may-2020.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931037973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=L%2Fu7R6Jmt5LkxyygDt1KSChsY3arXsoRao8jlzlqrAY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenoughforall.ca%2Fresources%2Fpoverty-affects-every-aspect-of-your-life-not-only&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6zrMdAAvP7U3DQj3eLVfiGEAnN8gSbt5cSkvoUyhIDQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunityfoundations.ca%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F11%2FCalgary-Vital-Signs-2020.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bvnt5GLAZtY4wCp%2FauDBo1PJriaJEX%2FWPo3TUtpXhns%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fangusreid.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F01%2F2022.01.21_Economic_Wellbeing.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EbJOqomGW0i%2Bq9QOISkT9wNI4RCYQ7hEdC25NfFW7vM%3D&reserved=0


 

 1 in 5 households in Calgary do not have sufficient income to 

afford an average rental apartment in the current market 

 

 

Mental Health 

 

 

Positive mental health and well-being allows people to live to the fullest. The 

pandemic heightened stress and anxiety, and when coupled with skyrocketing 

housing costs and inflation, many of our friends and neighbours are under 

incredible strain. Poverty, social isolation, stigma, and a lack of easily 

accessible services hold people back from getting the help they need.  

United Way invests in programs and initiatives to reduce barriers and increase 

access to mental health support for everyone in Calgary and Area. Our work 

focuses on mental health promotion, prevention, and early intervention to 

ensure those impacted by mental health issues access the supports they need 

before the issues become deep-rooted and harder to treat. We also support 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.calgary.ca%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fwww%2Fcs%2Folsh%2Fdocuments%2Faffordable-housing%2Faffordable-housing-infographic.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r75EvRZj%2Bz7rfGTIQ6LSXfFrinAufW985jxrDyxFTao%3D&reserved=0


 

long-term recovery by working with government, agencies, and others to 

reimagine mental health programs and post-pandemic practices.  

 Nearly 50 per cent of online contacts to the Calgary Distress Centre 

listed suicide as a top concern 

 In the last year, 33 per cent of Calgarians felt stress due to their 

finances 

 By age 40, nearly half of all Canadians will have or have had a 

mental illness 

 25 per cent of Canadians feel major stress due to their household 

debt load 

 70 per cent of adults with a mental illness say their symptoms first 

emerged during childhood and adolescence, yet only 1 in 5 

children who needs mental health support receives it 

 1 in 10 Indigenous youth report having a mood disorder 

 

 

When you donate to United Way, you are improving local lives and ensuring kids, families, and 

individuals have access to support when and where they need it most. All gifts improve local lives and 

contribute to lasting social change. 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

    

 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F2021.distresscentrear.com%2Fimpact%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CuiDjHSN8jFaUrDLlHqff0Qa3SUAm3r5aXeWvxrsBm4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryfoundation.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2FCFN-019_VitalSigns_2021_Media_Spreads_F.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KkpkqRY0%2FNGx8%2FQYcNIIhtjhU4J%2Fk%2BpX9nIwnFmpMF4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealthcommission.ca%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2Fdrupal%2F2016-06%2FInvesting_in_Mental_Health_FINAL_Version_ENG.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Rjq53%2BTYGI5bdj%2Fi4MarKuN25SGpcQZ8tjdNsKGJ7tk%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fangusreid.org%2Fcanada-economy-inflation-rate-hike-debt%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nvsbAyPxV13xmZVd%2Fh69kiV%2FXkawSw5JxnHUD8h5XLU%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.phac-aspc.gc.ca%2Fpublicat%2Fhuman-humain06%2Fpdf%2Fhuman_face_e.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PuV%2FtRdDSuWjuLx1FcT4HFQ37VB2wST4Nj4882i5jYs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww150.statcan.gc.ca%2Fn1%2Fpub%2F89-659-x%2F89-659-x2018001-eng.htm&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Jk5P4tA34Ch5QJj1JQZuSAY5b5Dsxqs0O1D5n7xVDVc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0DsRSDyXvKAIl%2B2TteGiWRzGVrvW%2Bxv%2FJuB9Q%2FDCqgc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalgaryunitedway.org%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0DsRSDyXvKAIl%2B2TteGiWRzGVrvW%2Bxv%2FJuB9Q%2FDCqgc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Funitedwaycgy%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=geFWToS8gRzoeXNzDufEqLzBu3PytFbQT%2FvkFZvPTA0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Funitedwaycgy%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=H7hmlBmATrLkWdIOl9V6U0pX06458nv0BcQ2aNfNcuo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Funitedwaycgy%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931194203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VTukL6%2FdV1iWi%2BoQMQJKldtkNdp2XXFVoqLjkNaVlQY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Funitedwaycgy%2F%3Futm_source%3Doutlook%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D092322-major-donor-package&data=05%7C01%7Cjennifer.tempro%40calgaryunitedway.org%7Cc641695619ad463bc90108daabd0e588%7Ce32ca3cbabe34ecba065878f1ff0cb96%7C0%7C0%7C638011210931350428%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kjdYgedP4eNXf8DWRmEsZLs6DcQlENsKN87oQwSlRPI%3D&reserved=0
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